CONTACT

OFLTA
C/O Whitney Stafford-Najibi
Executive Secretary-Treasurer
608 NW 22nd Street
Moore, OK 73160
whitneystafford@mooreschools.com
405.850.8206

Mail this form with your membership payment (checks only) to the address above.

OR

Fill out the membership form here (does not apply to First Year Teachers or Full-Time Education Students):
https://goo.gl/forms/PL58w6vFjR3ivZix2

Visit our website at
www.oflta.org to pay through our PayPal store with a credit or debit card.

Membership runs September 1st to August 31st

Please follow us on social media

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

NAME: ____________________________________________________________
Professional email: _________________________________________________
Personal email: ____________________________________________________
Phone number: ____________________________________________________
Learning Institution: ________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone number: ____________________________________________________
Language(s) you teach: _____________________________________________
Grade level(s) you teach: _____________________________________________

First Year Teachers Only: Principal’s Signature

Full-Time Education Students Only: Professor’s Signature

Regular Membership Rate $35
Associate Membership Rate (Retired or Inactive) $15
First-Year Teacher FREE
(With a submitted 1st year teacher form)
Full-Time Language Education Student $15
(Conferences are free after the $15 has been paid)
Lifetime Membership (10 x $35) $350

Please follow us on social media

@ofltaok
OFLTA Oklahoma
www.oflta.org